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Problem:

California'saverag~housingpriceshaverisena cumulative117%sincethe year3000. Home
priceswerealreadyhigherherethan manyareasof the countryin 3000and the rapidincreasesin
relation to the rest of the U.S. have: forced an even wider affordability gap. The California State

University's(CSU)budgerwassignificantly
impactedb~ a downturnin the statebudgetdating
these same years, and general salaryincreaseswcrreconstrainedto a tootl of less than 8%.

The highercostof housingin Californiais increasingly
havingan impacton CSU'ssuccessin
attracting,hiringand retainingqualityfacultyand staff. Responsesto employeeand candidate
sunreysconducted from 2001 to 2005 confirm that housing costs were a consideration in

whethercandidatesacceptedan offer,or urhcthcrrecenthiresfelt theycouldstaywith CSU.
While there are some areas of the state urhetr. ho~sing is still considered "afotdable" - at least in
relation to other areas urithin California - mote often than not,CSU ca~npuses ate located in high

costhousingmarketswith ~he;lverage
priceof a homewellabo·vr.the 5535,000stateaverage.
Options for Adrl~eps~ng the Yroblem:

Because CSU campuses have differinggrowth projections,land options and community
constraints. no one: solution will work for thr. entire CSU. A multitude of options must be
considered - all aiming rowatd mitigating the housing affotdability dilemma for nev or recent

hires. The focus of the options presented in this paper is on assisting an employeein purchasing
a hone (condo, town home or single family detached dwelling) vs. renting - since

homeownershipis the most:commonlystared goal by employers in survey results.
The bottom line for successful acquisition oEa home is being able to qualify for financing.

Simplyput, a person'shouseholdincomemust be adequateCocoverprincipal,interest,trtucsand
insuranceplus any other long term commitments such as car loans, student loans and credit card
debt and sdll have adequate funds for other household necessities. Financialinstit~do~s
commonly utilize a range of 45-60%debt to gross income ratio ·wzhendecidingwhether to

approvea mortgageloan. A 20%down,80%loan-to-value
30 yeat conventionalmortgageof
~400,000at 6.5%requireshouseholdincomeoE~74,000
- 595,000when somepersonaldebt is
factored into the calculation. CTherange noted is based on the 45-60% debt level ratio range.) rn
contrast, the average starting salaryat the Assistant Professor level in fall 2005 was 358,500~
Non-management staff and lower level supervisorsclrpcritncestarting salariesin the 530,000%40,000range in accordance wi~h established pay scales.

Mowcan CSUhavean impa.ct'Sincequa.lifying
is the criticalfa.ctot,keepingthe financedneed
as lour as possible is one ans~rnr. This can be done by.

Reducingthe priceof a property- usingcampusor a.cquirrdland to constructand sell
homeson a.gro~mdLasrd basis,a.cquit·ing
altesdybuiltpropertiesfor resaleon a ground
lease basis. Channel Islands, Monterey Bay, Fullerron, San Luis Obispo, Pomona

campuses are alreadywell along this path, other campuses ace beginning the process.
r-ong lead times, higher materialsand labor costs have added to the risLof this approach.
Providing down-paymentor closing cost assistancc-via CSU cxiso'nginvested funds or
bond issue proceeds (these would likelybe taxablebonds, because of the private use:
CSL: Omce ulrhe Chancellor
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na~t·e of the proceeds), connection with public ptograrns such CalHFA or local

commu~~yloans,and agreementswithlenders. CalHFA'sstandardprogramsand

community
loanstendto haveincomeor eligibility
constraints
thatmaymakethisoption
lessapplicable
to CSUemployees
- espeually
in thehighcostareas.Whileemployees
maybe eligibleforthepublicprogramsbasedon lowerhousehold
income,theymaystill
not haveadequateincome:to qualifyfor the sizeof loan necessaryto buy theirdesired
property.

Offering
f~gvorabie
interest
rates- utilizing
CSU'sinvested
fundsorbbrrouring
capacity

to offermortgages
at reducedrates.~ largeamountof initialfundingwillbe requiredto
havean impactfromthisapproach(e.g.,250loansof 9300,000
eachurouldtequite575
million).

Providing
supplemental
incomeis anotheranswer.TheCSU~-ecogni~es
thata salarygap'exists
withitscomparison
institutions
andhasbeenworkingto closethatgap.Thehighcostof
housingmaynecessitateadditionaltemporaryIncomesupplementationEolttt·actand rrtain lead

candidatcs~
Someprivatehighereducation
andpri~ateindustrycompanies
provideassistance
in
termsof largerelotation"bonuses"or multi-year,
declining
amountstipendsto bridgethe
differences
benveenthehiringlocationanda candidate's
home,area.~nitiating
suchprograms
requiresbargaining
withrepresented
unitsunlesstherehasbeenan acknowledged
bonusor

stipend pracdce in place at a campus.

Anindirectwayof supporting
employees
withtheirhousingneedsis ta~inga proactiverolein
providing
newemployees
withlocalresourceadviceandinformation
aboutavailable
programs.

Thiscaninclude
pre-negotiating
favorable
ratesand/orclosing
costswithlocalmortgage
lenders.
Holding
realestateeducation
andfinancial
planning
sessions
forpotential
employees
and
seminarsfor continiljngemployees,ctea.tingrela.rionships
urithrealestateofficesfor commission

reductions,
identifying
mortgage
brolrerservices,
andappraisal
or escrowcompanies
thatwill

provideexcellentserviceto CSUemployeesareall support.mechanismsthat are neededwhen

relocating.
Applying
~esources
Cothistaskis not yeta widespread
practiceat theCSU,however
morecampuses
arebeginning
to examinethebenefitsof establishing
theespcrtiseto provideinhouseadvising
andsourcingo~se~vices.
Whilesystemwide
arrangements
canbe effectivefor

someservices,
thesetypesofneedsatelocalinnatureandrcquitc:
directpersonal
relationships.
Conclusions:

Anycombination
ofopdons- providing
newhousingstocl;,down-payment
assistance,
favorable
interestrates,homeowner
adviceulillbe helpfulandlikelyviewedin a posidvelightfor
recruitments.Giventhe differencesin campuses'~ourth projections,areareal-estatemarkets
and localcomm~digpriorities,a varietyof approachesneed to be offeredto addresswhatis now

nota "low-to-moderate"
incomedilemma,
bura "workforce
housing"dilemma.The CSUis

certainly
nottheonlypublicentityinCalifornia
whoseemployees
facethepossibility
ofnotbeing

ableto purchasea homeneartheirworkplace.
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Background
The California State University's

(CSU) ability to attract and retain faculty and staff to the

campuses and headquarters office has been increasingly challenged by the escalating cost of
housing in California. In ea.rly2001, the university conducted a survey of 6,800 faculty and staff
that had been u;riththe CSU for four yeats or less. The purpose of the survey was to assess

employees'satisfactionregardingtheir Livin~situation and the Impact of the cost o~housing.
Over 2.700 employees provided input Eo.the survey - a 40% response race.

The results of the survey confirmed the suspicions of CSU management - that housing
availability and cost were of critical concern when deciding to accept a position or continuing to
work for the CSU. Over 31% of the respondents had considered leaving employment urirh the
CSU due to the cost of hoosing.
An in-depth follour-up study performed by Bay Area Economics in October 2001 noted that
urhile many factors contributed to acceptance of an employment offer into California (family ties,
great urrlt~her, and reputation of the university or program), the cost of housing had become an
increasing deterrent to accepting a position in the higher cost areas of the state. individual
campus surveys since 2002 continue to confirm that the cost of housing is a significant concern
and that any assistance provided by the University is held in a positive light.
The: purpose of this paper is to document the current housing environment for CSU employees
and discuss options that CSU can employ to midgate this impediment to successful r~cruitment
and retention. This t·epol-rsllm~nlti~cs input from inrrrvit~vs with management at seven
campuses that are a.cdwelyengaged in housing development, discussions with a. public financing
agency and mortgage btolrlrs, and data from lenders.

The Cut~eht MatEietplace
Over the last f~veyears, housing affordability in California has become more limited. The
California Association ofRealtots notes that in December 2005, the housing affotdabiliry index
(the number ofhouslholds that can afford to purchase a home) slias only 14%, down from 19%

in December 2004. While mortgage interest rates have stayed relativelylow since 2000, median
housing prices have increased 1176/Don a cumulative basis. Rental rates have also generally gone
up with the price of real estate. Unfortunately, the California Stare budget uras weak during t~is

same time frame and the CSU experienced significantgeneral fund budget cuts. CSU faculc~and
staff t~ceivedgeneral salaryincreases of less than 8% over the five yeats.
The rest of the country has not experienced the same: accelerated pricing increase seen in
CaiiEomia. The chart beloui demons~t-ates the abno~n~alprice growth in California compared to
other starts used in CSU's periodic salary and fee analyses:

CSL' Office olthe ChnnccUor
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Evenif home:priceshadbeenrelatively
thesameacrossthe U.S.in 2000,a personwholeft
California
andpurchased
a homein anotherstatewouldhavehada difficulttimebuyingback
intothe California
marketin subsequent
years,duesimplyto theslowerequitygrowthin the
otherstate. Sincehomesin theWestwerealready
morehighlypricedthanin rnosrotherregions,
thisrapidpriceescalation
hasforcedan evenwideraffordability
gap.
Whilemedianexistingsinglefamilyhomepricesin metropolitanareasof the northeastare in the

t400,000-500,000
range,mostareasoftheMidwest
andSouthhavemedian
pricesnpprorcimating

lessthanhalfof theCalifornia's
Erstquarter2006medianprier:of 8535,000.
Thetablebelow
showsmediansinglefamilyhomesalespricesin someof thelocationswhereCS'U'scomparison

schoolsresideand the locationsof severalCSUcampuses.
Metropolitan Area

Median Sales Price Esis~hg
Family

Reno, NV

1

~ome

Baltimo~e,M~.

$266,000

Phoenix, Ariz.
Newark, N~
,NY.
Bloomington, IL

$268.000
$405.000
3190,000
eldn nnn

1
~__ __I

Atladrs,QA.

- 10 2006

$357.000

i

Denver, CO.
j
Dallas-Arlington, TX.
j
Cleveland, OH.
(
Socromeitlo. C4.
~~_~j6~00D
San Diego. C4
1
SonFr~hcisco-Oaklo~ld. CA. )
Sd~hlose, Cr3,
1
Los Angel~s-LonfiBeach, CA. )
Akaheim - Sonra Ano. CA.

f168,000
%~44,000
%146.000
$127.000
$607,000
%720,000
~7~6.000
%564,000
3713, 000

Source: ~Jational AssosiationofRcalto~r
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Recent: small increases in mortgage interest rates appear to have had a "slopring" effect on the
salts of homes - houses stay on the market longer and the pricing increases have also slowed.

However, many opinions exist regarding the direction of the mark~t and prices are still at
historical highs with little softening. As long as demand remains high and home building states
remain low, prices are likely to remain strong.
Im~act

on EmDlovees

and Recruitmenr

The CSU awarded 720 new tcnlrteltenllrr. track faculty appointments for fall 2005. Prior year
numbers have been as high as 950 nppointmtns. With the projected growth in the number of
students and anticipated retirements Olal~olCSU faculty is over 50 years of age); recruitment
numbers are expected to be at 900 or above each year over the next 5 years.
How are the home prices impacting CSU's recruitment success! Follow-up inrcnricurs have been
conducted ~vith lead candidates who rejected tenure/tenure track offers from the CSU. The
main reasons given for declining are: better offer elsewhere. inadequate salary, cost of housing
and

"othet."

CSU successfully filled 76% of the recruitments for rtnure track faculty posiuons in 2005.
Hourevlr, 58% of the faculty hired for fall 2005 were previously employed in California - either
within higher education or in other industries. ~he local pool of candidates is understandable:
they may already have: property and family in California or have been conditioned to the higher
cost oflivin$

in the state. However, this homogencity

of origin is beginning to cause concern

among the university's academic leaders. sidce students will not have the opporhlnity to benefit
from a brold diversity of experience and backgrounds in their professors.
How do the high home prices c~t·anslate
for the financ~P1lives of new or recent hires? To qualify
for a 5400,000 conventional 30 year loan @urchase of a 8500,000 home after putting $100,000 or
20% down) at 6.5%, a person with good credit history needs to have 3 household income of
954,000 to qualify for the purchase of a condo, town home or detached singlc-f~f~imily
dwelling.
For the median priced home in San Jose of 5746,000, a household income of approsimacely
a130,000 is required, after a douln payment of almost t150,000 plus closing costs.
In contrast, the average St3~ti~ salary of an Assistant Professor, che most common hiring level in

fall2005, uras 558.500. Staff positions have pay-scalesLhar:
generallystart in the g30,000-940,000
range. At the: average starting Assistant Professor's salary, an employer with goad credit would
qualify at most for a loan of $275,000 assuming housing to income debt level ratio of 45%. If the
ratio was allowed co go as high as 60% (including car and student loans totaling %550per month),

a 5295,000loan could he approved at the starting salary. For a staff member making ~40,000per
year, the loan size would be limited to approximately PJ175,000at the 60% debt to income level.
Additional debt load would rcguire a supplemental income source: (e.g., spousai income or shared

ownership) or other substantialdouvn-eaymenrassistanceto qualify.
Many lenders a.re offering loans with 40-year terms - bringing the income requirement ~or a.
%400,000loan down to approximately 579,000 at a 45% housing debt-to-income ratio.
z\djustable rate mortgages, with low starting rates are also an option but add rislr to the
employee's financial situation as rates increase. 100% [inancing can be achieved vlith second
mortgages.

CSL' Omcz of thi· Chsocellor
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The Bottom Line - ~~owcatl C,SUhelt~~
-Thecriticalfactorin acquiring
a homeis qualifying
fora mortgage
loan.Havingappropriate

credithistory
andincome:
tocovetpayments
otprincipal,
interest,
taxesandinsurance
(along

withanyother personaldebtssuchas car or studentloans)are the keyelementsfor a lender's
approval.

So whatoptionsexistto helpnewhiresqualifyfor a loan? Basicapproachrs:

· Minimizing
thesi~r.
ofthemortgage
debtbysubsidizing
thehomecostor supplying
additional down-payment funds;

Reducing the paymentimpact by providing favorableinterest rates; or
·

Supplementing income.

Themethodsforaccomplishing
theseendgoalsaremany- someart alreadybeingutilizedby
CSUcampuses.Eachof ~hese
opportunities
is discussed
belowwithrelatedprosandcons.
M;inilmieinP the Size of the Debt Load

Providihg
do~-paymentfunding:Increasing
theamountofmoneyfordown-payments
or

closingcosrassistance
is onewayto reducetheemployee's
monthlS·
mottgage
payment.Options
includeutilizing
CSUfunds(notcutrentlyavailable),
hidng/t·docltion
bonuses,publicagency
offerings,
andspecialarrangements
mithlenders.Thefollowing
tp.ble
includes
moreinformation
on these options:

UdUzj~ng
C~Lllirnol~

- Helpshomeowneravoidthe

If deferredor lourinterest

Issuance
byCSUofsecond

costofPrivate
Mortgage

ratesoffered,
couldhave

mortgages at favorable: ratc~s

Insurance(PMI)(applicableif

taxableimpactfor

(c.g.,IRSApplicable
Federal 1"mortgage
isgreater
than
Rate) or deferred interest with
80%o~v~ue).PMIcanadd
shared appreciation clausr.

employte.
Places
CSUin employee's

Repaymrnc
clauses
are

payments.

Amount
offundsneeded

retirement Or separation,

fl~xibiliry
inchoicr
o~locntion Wo~ld
needtoarran~e

recommended
upon

52,000to 94;000peryearin

- Provideshomeowner

Source
offundspocendaUY andhomepurch?sed.
could be donations,

bond

issuance (taxablt3), or use of
invested short term assets.

Uirin~-/R~ocsrion
Bonuses:

- Tfloan
rateiscquatoCSU

debtcost,therewouldbelittle
or no cosr: to the CSU.

personaltinancialsituation.

couldbe substantial.

administzatiue
srrucmre
LD

manage
jssuancl
and
collection.

Noconditions
attached
to
Mostcampuses
donothave
useoffunds,norepayment adequate
compensation
pools,

Provide hiring or relocation
required.
"bonuses" that are adequate to

or endowments that will
enable such bonuses.

help~ichdo~lm
papments
or

- Requires
bargaining
ulrh

closingcosts.

represented
unitsunlessthere

has been an ac~nowlrdged
bonus or stipend practice in
place at a campus.

CS~Oftlc~
o~thrChanCrlior
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Pob~e %oetlry OiT~rin,Os~
Some city redevelopment
agencieshave been willingto
set up programs ot`E~ring
no
interest loans for purchases
within the city limits.(San
Bernacdino,SanJosc) These
have been more commonly
created

forl(-12

teachers

- Provides some down- Programs tend to have many
payment assistancefunding.
restrictions: median income
- Encourages reduction of
indexed limits,minimum term
commutingand resulting
lengths, requirementsaround
pollution by encouraginglocal ~rst·nrustdeed loans, limits on
buying
home prices.(secappendices
Forvarious ptogram
guidelines)

and

- The median

other p~blic employeesbut are

nov beingextendedto CSU
faculty.

income

limits

ate ftequentlybelow the

incomelevelsrequiredto
I

I qualifyfor the size of loan
needed.

Rrrangemenrs

wi~h

I -

Available to all

I-

The overall package

l;ende~sr

employers who meet

(intrrest rates, closing

CSU has a systemuridr. offer
from CitiMortgage which
awards grants up to 55,000 to

qualifications,
CSU is not: drawn into
employer's personal

costs, sch·ice) from a given
lender with whom the CSU
has an arrangement may

financial situation.

not be the best deal for a

low-moderate

I -

income buyers

or employees purchasing;n

specific employee's

low-income tracts, and ~uaives
the application fee. (sec
I

I-

appendices For ptogram

financial situation.
The inccntivcu for lenders

are geared toward lov-

description)

moderate income

CalHFA offers down-payment
assistance through theL
lenders to first time
hamcbuyers that meet income

households. At those
incomes, purchasing in
California may not be an
option in most areas.

and price limit criteria.

Construcdh$

U~its of Acquiring Properties for sale: Since campuses cannot control their

general area's marker pricing,some campuses (Channclrslnnds,Montcrcy Bay,Full~t-con,SLO,
and Pornona) have acquiredor built housing intended for salewith the goal of reducingcost to
chebuyer by removing the fullland value and developersprofit from the purchaseprice.
Construction is being undertaken in several ways:

Constr~crin,rr on csmpus

- Suppliesadditional

- Prevailingwage

I~nd- sales of units with a

housing stock with no

requi~rsnents, recent

ground lease; restrictionson

commute, especially

significantincreasesin

priceof resaleand sellers'

whereslowor no-growth

materialscosts,and large

sppreciation, and limited
priority of potential buyers;

local policiescuisc;
- Recruitment tool.

infrastructurebuild-out
costs have made it

e?ritprovisions
fot retirement

_Employees
canpurchase

i"t'easingly
difficultto

or separation from CSU.
Ground least rent and a
maintenance

Or common

CSL' Officz o~ the Chancellor

homes pt'0-30% bdopr
area marlret.

keep prices of the new
units at an affordable level.

area
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fee is collectedfrom the

- Develops a "campus

- Long delrelopment

owner.

community"
- Lenders have been

timeftarne - usually 5 years
for larger projects, though

willingto provide200%
financingwith no
mortgageinsurance
based on comparative
appraisals.
- Campus retains control

overpropertyfor future
facultyor staffpurchase

somesmallerdevelopments
may be constructed in
shorter timeframc~s.
- Hig·hfinancialrisk if the
homes do'noc sell quickly.
- Limited d~mber of

facultylstaflcm be served
in this manner.
- Becomes permanent
ofcampus land.

use

- Places the campus in thr.
middle ofan employee's
financial

affairs.

Can

impact future employment
decisions.

Acauin~h~ L~lhd olrcz~mpus

and conerruclinp unit~
For~campusesvithou~
availableon-campus space,
residentialland is acquired
through public Pansfer or

outrightpurchase.Sourceof

I
I -

AUthe advantagescircd - Similarissues as cited above
above for on-campus
(except for the prevailing
developments.
wage requirement).
Removesprevailingwage - AnP land costs incurred urill
requirement
I add to the overall price of

Providesvarietyof

rhzunic.

fundscouldbecampus-based

locadons
foremployees - Availability
oflandin urban

constructed and sold using

to live,sincedifferent

areasmaybe smalland very

families
havediffering

difficult
toacquire.

or system-uride.
Unitsare

similarmodelto the campus

needsand likes.

land developments.
Psrlherin~

with deve/n~er~

Wotl;jng with local developers
to share in residential

- Campus influence may create
more housing opportunities

- Many options need to be on
the table a.t the same: rime -

ptob~biliq of fruition of any

devd6prncnts, using campus'

for the community.

influence with local leaders to
get projtcrs approved,
Developers appear to be

- Uni~etsiry employees
generally thought of as
desirable clientele, adding

willingto ''set-aside" a
segment ofa developmentat
lower prices to enable project

value to the neighborhood.

to ptocced.

one project may be low.
I - ~evelopers' and local
city/county land use and

zoning plans may confliceurith
campus goals and tSU
allthoriryfor design and
density.
- Campus may Deed to

contribute funding up-front
until units are sold and keep
some
maintain

CSUOtTicEof LhEChancellor
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to

A~4nliin~sL·esdvhu~!It
nm~eru'errr

Purchasing
homesor mulri-

Ayojdstheov~t~U

Longtimeframeto

familybuildingsfor resaleor

developmentand consrmction

accumulatea criticalmass

rental.

process

of units.

Example:CalPolyPomona

_Beginsbuilding
anenclaveof

Needsof onlya limited

Fo~nda.tion
hasacquired
and employee
housing.
renovatedI~ singlefamily
dwrllings in a neighborhood
neat the campus.

investment

could

be

significant with funds

retaining title to the: land.

Investment
in the.landis

properties

be addressed.

Campus/Fbunda~on

The homes

are resold with the campus

returned

numberofemployees
can

committedformanyyears.

over time as the

are resold and some

appreciation is recognized.

Pavnrable

Ihterest

Rates:

A reduction of 1% in ~hr interest rate on a 5400,000 30-yrar conventional mortgage would
reduce annual payments by 53,100. The reduction in payments would also lower the required
annual qualif~yingincome level by approximately 57,000. The following options are suggested to
engage potentially lower rates:

Mo~e~e

Issu~ance by CSUi

Utilizing
bondissuance
- Employee
accessto lower
(raxablr)
capacity,
commercial mortgage
rates.
paper(taxable)
or currently - Moderate
riskinvestment
investedf~fnds,
CSUmaybe forthe CSU
ableto Intuatemortgage
loans
to employees ac rates less than
the commc~cialmo~tgage
market. Examples; Univ.of

Potentially
largeamountof
fundsneededdepending
uponbreadthof eligibility
(e.g.,250loansat ~300,000
requires975million)
impact on debt capacity
available for other projects.

California
(UC)iMortgage
Origination
Program,
Stanford
University
Housing
Allowance

'Rcquirrs
bargaining
with
represented
units.
PlacesCSUin themiddle
of

Administration for such a

affairs.

Program.

an employee's
financial

program could be outsourced

to an established public entity
like Cal~PA, or partner with
the UC or another entity.
21
rsr
BLlv-donm
nfrsrel
Can be initiatedby any loan
Use do~xrn-payment
assistance applicanturith most lenders,

to lourer a co
CSU OTficeof the ChanEcllor

As with other CSU supplied
doum-payr~entassistance
,1
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offeretl mortgage:rate by
- AvailableCSU capital can
plying "points"~ A 1% rate
assist more employeesIha.nvia
rrducdon can be accomplished ) the direct mo~cg~jgz
method.
by paying 2+ points up front,

represented units.

equating to at least 58,000 on a
J400,0001oan.

S~ec~a~
bt9ptduns
wil~

lender~

Provides
anorhet·
optionfor - Mortgage
tatescandifferby

employeesto reduce

1/8 to 3/8 of a percentage

Develop
offerswithregional payments.

pointbetween
comprtidvz

tare reductionsfor employees, havebroadergeographic

rate from the referredvendor

or state~ideblnksforinterest - Asa vendoroffering,could banlrson a givenday.The
Example:MidStateBank

application
anddoesnot
mayactuallynot be the best
provides 1/8 % rate ~eduction involve
theCSUin the
rateavailable.Paying~Jpoint
to SLOemployees
purchasing cmployee~s
personalfinancial j, higherratescaneliminate

homesinthznewcampus
housing
development.

matters.

otherbenefits
chacmighe
hive
beennegotiated
(waiving
application fees, minimiung
costs).

Itrcomc Sy~~etnentation

The importanceof householdincomelevelsto successfulapproval~o~a mortgagehas previously
been discussedin thispaper. Duringstatebudgetdownturns,CSUis not able to provide
adequatesala~jl
increasesto allowan employee'scompensationto keepup with housingcost
increases. A temporaryincome increase option might be considered.
Mu~u'-y~sr decltr~i~

~hous~ng
8s~isr~nce
svppemetJtz
Development
ofa

I(eepsCSUoutof employer's
decisions
of housingtype,
location,or financing
method.

Implementation
may
requireconsultation
with
represtntrdunits.

suppltmenral monthly

- Requiresless upfront

Would be taxable income

paymentor stipendto bridge fundingthanlargehiringo~

to employee.

living
inthehiringlocation
and the costs of che

.p~

the gap between the cost of

candidate's esist'ng location.

Amountof stipendwould

reduce each year since the
employee's household incomr.
is expected Coincrzase,

relocation "bonuses"

Requires administ~tivr. set-

Creates
incentive
~ota longer
termcommitment
to CSUby
theemployee.If employee
separates
fromCSU,the
supplement
wouldbe
automatically
discontinued
and

t~quircsbargaining
with
represented
unitsunless
thetehasbeenan
acknowledged
stipend
practicein placeat a

repaymentcriteriacouldbe

campus

Example: Nhe-yea~assistance established.
program. Cost of a home is
%150,000 mote in California

city than in current location.
Additional monthly costs
would be approx. %1,100for
cha~difference. The ntst yeat a
s

o~f1,100/mo.

would

CSUO~fjceof theChancellor
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be provided, 5978/mo. the
follouring year, etc., dedining
by 1/9 each year. Repayment
criteria could be required if an
employee receiving this
supplement voluntarily
separates v;rithin a specific
number

of

Othe~

Methods

~fAssis~ance:

An indirect but valuableoption in assistingemployeesis to provide information and financial
ad·crising
sources to new recruitsand recent hires. Zfa recruit has no familyor other contacts in
the area, l7nding the "right" living location that includes an acceptable environment, the best
schools for their children, and other needed services is a daunting experience. In~erim rental
options for the employee and/or their family can smooth the tr~nsidotl while finding a home to
purchase.

Providingsoutces for teal estate slits companies or m~rtga~ebrokers, and creating relationships
with apptrais31
and escrow firmswith preferred pricingarrangements can be:a powerful
tecr~itmcnr. service. Eosuring that a new employee understands any special financing programs
that they might be eligible for - CalPERS. Ca~LHFA,CitiMortgage,

local rcdcvdopment

agency

programs - may make the difference bctwzen an employee succcssllly a.cq~iring a home - or
not.

Co~clusio~:

The CSU is not alone:in this dilemma - most public sector and non-pr-ofir entities, forced by
budget pressures to constrsun salaries, are also experiencing this "affordability" squeeze. Until
recentljr, local governmental entities have focused their support efforts on their own public
employers - fire~ighters, police, 1<-22 teachers and, especially, on lower income households. As
local governments begin to recognize the problem as "urork:force" housing - not just lo~wincome
housing - more opportunities may atise for CSU to expand partnerships with other agencies.

in the mcantjme. the CSUcan explore or rxpand a variety of options to address the housing
affordabiliryissue for its own employees. Each option has its own risks and sets of hurdles and
some may not be applicablefor every campus. Futthet development of some of the approaches
mentioned, however, either on a system-wide: or per campus basis has merit in light of the
recrui~ment and retention challenges that the CSU will continue to face.

CSL! O~F!ceof the Chancellor
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Appendiu A - Califorhia Housing Finance Agency (CalHPA) Home LoaanProgram
Zn order to qualify for 2 CaLHFA loan, certain requirements mast be met. They are:

·

Be a first-timehomebuyer. (CalHFAconsiders you a first-time homebuj,er if you have
not owned and occupied your own home during the last 3 years.). This requirement is not
necessary if the property is located in a Federally designated " Targeted Area" (Census
tracts

in which

70% or mote

of the families

havt

income:

which

is 80% or less of the

statewide median family income)

·

Have an annual household/family incornewithin CaVIFA's income limits for the family
size and county in which the home is loca.t~ctd.
(Examples provide below)

·

purchase a home that is within CaVIFA'ssales price limits (cxamplesprovided below) for

·

the family size and county in which the home is located.
Li·oeid the home you are purchasing for the entire term of the laa.n, or until the home is

·

Meet credit, income and loan requirementsof rhe CpVIFAlender and the mortgage

sold

or re~nanced.

jnsllrer.

·

Be a citizen or other nadonal of the United States or a qualifiedalien.

C.al'H~FA
ModeratemcomeLimitsby Counry(140%of H'IJ`Dmedianincome)- Ae~til2006:
interest rates for Moderate income households are set 1/4% higher than for Low Income
households.

Los Angeles

1 or 2 oersons
583,160

3+Pel~o~
$97.020

Fnsno

~64,100

573,715

Orange

~97,320

$113.540

San Dj,go

gsa,aoo

f96,600

San F~ancisco

~135,720

$156,319

San Luis Obispo
Santa Clara
Ventura

576,560
%127,320
996,720

$89.320
$148,540
$112.840

SalesPriceLimits- EffectiveFebruary2006(adi.every6 months);
New

County

Construction

Non-Tar92ttd

Resale

Tarneted

T\lon-Tar~ctcd

Tat~ered
5654.124

Los Angeles

%573,957

%701,503

5535,192

Presno

9311,625

5380,875

9311,625

5380,875

Orange
5573,957
San Diego
a513~584
San Francisco 5629,006
San Luis Obispo 5470,224

5701,503
~635,047
~768,785
9574,718

PS535,1
92
5535,446
9613,381
5513.627

9654,124
5654,434
%757,021
$635,099

Santa Clara

$630,435

5770,531

5627,591

9767,055

Ventura

5669,04·2

%817,717

$561,949

5686,815

Note: The pricesabovearewithina reasonablerangeof the mediansalespricesreportedby the
CaliforniaAssociationof Realrorsfor singlefamilydetachedhomesin February2006. CalHFAis
currently w~jtjng a large portion of their mortg~ge loans for condos, since those uruts are
CS~TC)fficcof the ChanccU~r
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generally priced lower than the single-family homes. CalHFR Down Paymcnr assistance
programs are also available at approximately 1 % % higher rate than the first mortgage rare.
CaLHFA's mortgage rates were approximately

1D/ulower tha.n other commercial

lenders when a

same day comparison survey was taken in earlyMay 2006, becausetax-txtmpt bond funds are
used. It is possible for CSU to develop a program wirh Cn~FA that would not be subject to the
income and home pdce limits, however funding would likely need to be accomplished with

taxable bonds, removing most of the:interest tare advantage.
'~V.CI1
OI~ with descriptors of all programs
Ca~IIFAhas a comprehe~sivewlbsite pt: ~·\~?v.cnlhh.cR.tro~-

offered

.

CS~ Ofticl of thd Cha~cEllor
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App~"dix B - CalPERSMembe~Home Loan Program
The CalPERShomeloonprogramis availableto allCaPERSmemberswith no minimumtime

requirement
formembership.
(Prcviously,
a 6-monthYesting
timewasrequired).CalP~ERS

offersa largenumber
ofmortgage
options
at yerycompeative
ratestomembers
induding
noor
lourdown-payment
optionsandHFAfinancing
(through
CalHFA).
Thefollowing
information
Ontheirofferings
is e.vcerpted
fromtheCalPERS
wrbsitrIt: w\~·\\·.cr~lucrs.ora
Ex~mples ofCalP~F~S Progra~s,

I

Fizc~rl
Ra.tr:MorreaeeLoanswithIlO-~O-90-Dav
RateLocks
Yourrate can'tincreasedudngthisperiod.

·

AdiustableRate Morce~a9·e
Loans

·

InterestFitst Mortgages

Withinitialinterest-only
periods
of7-or IO-ye~s,
thesefixedrateandadjustable
rate
mort·g·sge
loansare availablefor homepurchasesor refinancing.
A~C~~7-SS
PromamRates1100PercentFinandneO~tion)

TheACC'ESS
secondmortgage
loansarefordownpaymentor closingcostassistance.
·

CitiSecond Ot>tion (100 Percent Finlnci

'I~he
Ci~iSecond
isa second
mortgage
loan~hat
canhelpyousecurefundsforyourdown
payment.

·

Controlled ~~sine r;nsrs

·

MYCornm~~~M~t~t~~~cTM
r)nLinn

Review
thissuiteoflowdownpayment
products
withncxible
creditguidelines
forlow-

to-modrracr income borrowers with limited cash resources.

·

_Flanihlr.
MotreaeP.r;

OurFlexible
Mortgages
aredesigned
to helpif youhavelimitedcashresourcesfor the
down payment or closingcosts. Yell can alsousealternatesourcesof fundsfor closing
costs.

Fannie 97 Motteae~ Oetion

Thesemortgagesare alsodesignedto help thosewithLimitedfunds for down payment

and dosing costs.

CSCOfF~ce
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Appendix

C - CiriMo~rgage

Agreement

Thr. initial agtze~ene between CSU and Citigroup was established in 2002. Several arnendr~~nts
to enhance the agreement have been made since inception, with grant allo\4rances growing with

each amendment. Citi~lortgagehas written 80 loans to date utilizingthe terms of this agreement,
funding a total of 915 million or an average loan amount of 9188,000. Over h~lf of these loans
were issued within two of the CS`Uconstructed housing de·c~elopmlnts- U~vcrsity G~lenat CSU
Channel Islands and CSW ]Fullcrton's Univetsity Gables - essentially because of CitiMorrgagt's
marketing focus on these turo areas.
Because of the limits on the grants to 1000/uof Area Median rncome or lo~u-to-modemre census
tra.cts, the CitiMor$age agreement has had more limited ap~licabilirS1for high cost areas in recent

years. Only four loans have been accrcditcdto this agreement sinceJanuary 2005.
The t~ms belopvore e~-~cdvr throvg~hOclo~e~ ZODB
for YUCSU~mployr~
·

Waivrr olapplica2ion fee upon closing

·

CSU employees purchasing or refinancing their homes will be provided assistance of

1) up to 3% of the loan amount for dosing costs and prepaid expenses if the:
borro~u)et'shousehold income is less than 50% of Area Median Income (AMI),up to
2% if the borrower's hollscholdincome is greater than or equal to 50% and less than
80% olAM, and 1% if the borrower's household income is greater than 80% and
less than 100% of AMI, up to a maximum of 95,000, or

2) up to 2% of the:mortgage loan amount for closingcosts and prepaid expenses if
the t>rsfir~i~securing the loan is located in a low-to-moderate census tract (LMICT),
regardless of borrower household income, up to a maximum of 55,000.
Access to an array ofMyCommunity mortgage offerings
For CSU Leasehold Properties: Above PLUS

No PMI if appraisalvalue is 80% or less of fee comparableproperties - even if loan is for
100% of the leasehold property cost.

I\lo l?Mloptioncan be offeredto otherrecognizedpublicc~tities'employeeswho
purchase in the leasehold development.

Examples

of HUD Area Median Income - Effective March 2006:

Los Angelrs/Loog Beach/Santa Ana

561,300

Orange

561,300

San Fcancisco/Oak~and/lFr~mont
San Josc/Sanca Claca

966,300
997,100

Ventura

979,500

CSUOFl~czof the ChsnceUor.
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Appendix D: WebsireURLs for CSUZIousing Project~sand

other Higher

Ed Housing Programs
CSU Pr9iects:

·

CSU Channel Islands: University Glen www.Lm~y9r8ituPlenhornes.com

· CSUFullerron:~nivessiryGebres and UniversityHeights ~w.csufhomeu;or~
~w

·

cs

omeu

CSU Monresey Bay: Schoono~rerPark ~oww~.~:sumh.nrp/cehi
Cal Poly San ~uis Obispo: Bella Montana ~vyr.bell~unon cannhomes.com

Other1E[iphcr
1Education
HousinePropmmsmentionedin this report:
·

Stanford University:

·

University

httP://f~ih.stsnford.edu

of California:

w.llco~.cdu /fscil/ole

CSUOfficeQftheChancellor

/al~nualt·eg?ort/rftnortfi/annualrc~o_rt04-05`b.bdf
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